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In Itea 2.1 ot pare.graph 2 ohe.nge "the llllXlJma external loop tor 
aupenision to the called subscriber" troa 900 ohlls to 1500 oblls. 
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'fh.1• Method ot Operation waa Prepared trom Iaaue 23 ot Drawing ES-226886. 

IIETHOD O'F. 0PERA1'ION . 
Panel Syataa - Inter-Ottice Incomiig - From Key Indicator System - l!'rOlll ll"Ull 
Mechanical - With 900 Ola - 1300 O.blll FwldE111.entala - Or Pull Mechanical 
Tand•• 

lo PURPOSE O!' CIRCUIT 
.. 

1.1 This circuit ia ueed to eatabliab. a connection trc:a a :manua;L 
office to a machine ewi tching ottice, or troa a machine •witching 
ottice or sender tand• center to another machim nitching ottioe. 

2. WORKING LIMITS 

a.1 This circ.uit has an external pulaillg loop resistance ot 1488 
ohma maximlpl. . The m&xiDlUDl. external loop for tl'Wllt aiperVi Bion ia 
l.!00 ohms. · The ~mum external loop tor su.perTiaion to the called 
aubaoril,er ia 900 ohms. MiniDmm tl'llnk leak 30000 · ohma mini:ama aub
ecriber•• line 1eak 10000 ohms. 

OPERATION 

3. PMNCIPAL P'ONCTIONS 

The :tunot1ona ot this circuit are as follow•: 

s.1 Selection ot proper idle final selector. 

3.2 Signalling the call~ subaoribeJ"·• 

Establishing the talkiz:ig connection. 

3 .4 Returning to norlllllo 

4. coNNJtTim c1a,ur.rs 

,.1 When used 1i1 conjunction with a manual ottice ~1• circuit 
t'tlnctiona with ke7 imicator circuits and tinal selectors. When 
uaed in conjWlOtion w1 th machine ewitching ot:tice, th1a, circuit 
ttmctiona w1 th district or ottice and final aele.ctora.-· 
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DESCRIPTION OF OPERA.TIOB 

5. THJNK SELIC'l'KD 

Whan thia trwak 1■ H1z•4 by a trwik aeleotor in the nanual ott1c•• or . 
by a district or office aelector in the mchine ■Witching ottice, or aende~ 
tud• center, the ( L) relay operates , due to the cloaure ot the 1'Wldaaen
tal circuit, u tollon: Battery tbroup inner Winding ot the (L) rela7, 
lower outer contact ot c• T, upper inner contact ot c• s, (T) compenaat-
1:ng resistance, onr tip ot liDII through the associated sender circuit, 
back oTer ring ot the line, (B) OOJllPenaati:QB resistance, to, inner an4 
bottom outer contact• of o .. B \o grou.d. '!'he {L) rela;r operate4 alao 
lock• up thra.Jg)a ita 1rm•r Wind tnc• The (L) rela;r operated ca11••• tha 
n1 tch to adTanoe w poai tton la. · 

6. BRUSH SBLICTION 

' 

With the aequence mtoh in poa1 tion 2, the UP magnet operate•• Th• 
UP magnet ia bal.4 oi,,ratet \1D4e, control ot 111.e (L) reliV', and ••ea the 
selector bl"U.ah rod to lll)ve upward, cGTyi~ the oanutatar bruah o'Y81' the 
A cqnmutator sepema. around. 1■ conneote4 to each segment ot the conmm
tator, u the brwth Wipea oTer it, thua sending puleea oTer the tund.-n
tal cirouUi. The (L) relay 1a held operated and ·the (8'1'.P) relay in the 
■ender circuit ia suoceaainly ahon-circuited, oaua1ng it to :releue an4 
reoperate, until a suttic1u.t uul'ber ot pul••• to aatiaty the count 1Dg re
lays izi the aender cirouit toi- 1nooa1q 'brua!l aeleotion ban been aent. 
The tund•ental circuit ia ~ .•n op~ne4 in the aan4er circuit, releu1Dg 
the (L) rel.47. The (.L) relay :rel.eaN4 oau••• the nitoh to advance to 
position 3. With the aeque12:ce ■Witch in. ,oaition I, the DI magnet 1• en
ergized, l"Otating the trip ro4 1n poa1t1on to trip the proper m.ltiple 
brush with the next upward mo1'ommt ot the bl'\lah nd. The (L) ralq oper
ates through the t'lmdamental circuit a• 4uor1bel in paragraph 5• adTane
ing the awitch to position•• 

7 o GRCUP SELECTION 

The (L) relay ia held operated and the UP ma~et ia energized in the 
aaae aanner as deaoribed in paragraph &. The aeleotor brush rod again 
moTea upnrd and the rotated trip :tmger o:t the trip rod engagea W1 th the 
trip finger ot the DD1ltiple 'brush, tripping t,.be bruah, 111h1oh allowa ita 
contacta to make with the bank tenaim-.la. Aa the· selector mo-Yea upward, 
carrying the cammutator bru•h oTer the B 00D111Utator segpienta, ground ia 
intenuittently- con;ieoted to the tip side ot the ru?ldmaental circuit, hold
ing the {L) relay operated through the lower outer contact ot c• s, and 
the lower inner contact ot cam T, but ~uccesaivel1 short-circuiting the 
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aender STP rel.ay, whioh releaaea and reoperatea, "running clollll" tbs 
aender, oounting relays. Whm au.tticient pulse■ have been aent. back to 

· aattsty- the sender, tor inccaing group aeleotion, the tu.ndamental circui't 
is opened in the sender circuit, releasing the (L) relq, llhich adTancea 
the aequeue antch to poait1on 5. With the aequeno• mtol.,,_in poeitton · 
5, · the (L) relq operates, adYancing the sequence nltch to joa1Uon e. 
The selector group regi ater operates tor PIG count purposes when the . ae
qmnce- ••Uoh reaches poaUion 5 1/2, ·during U■ ad'f'ance. 

8. TRUNK HUNT ING 

It the tripped bruah ha■ lliacle con-tact 1r1 th an idl • trunk, the ( L) re
lq release• as the aw1toh adYanoe• to poaitlon 6, and ground Uirough the 
upper outer and lo•r outer contacts ot ·c• K la connected to the sleen 
ot the tru.nlc making the trunk teat bUlly. It the tripped aleeYe bru.ah hu •ad• contact 1'1 th the aleeYe t81'11.1nal ot a . bua~ trunk th• (L) relq 1■ 
held operated u the Pitch adYances "to position 8.. The (L) ·relay oper-

. ated w1 th the aeqwmce ■Witch in poai tion G, energizes the UP •gnet. The 
UP megnet energised, cauaea the aeleotor brullh rod to tranl upward, 
Wiping the aprings of the trippe4 bruab. oTer the bank teminal • ot the 
groupo Wb.a an idle tnmk 1• ft:tuncl •aa imicsated, b:, no grCAmd connected 
to the S temiml ot the trunk 1111lti:ple, the holding circuit through the 
inner winding ot the (L) relay 1• opened. Th• (L) rela:,, hownr, Will 
not release inmediately, since a circuit ia closed troa battery, through 
the outer Winding, lower outer and upper inner oo~tact■ ot c• ~. C . 
commutator aeg,aenta and brush to ground. 

8.1 •c• C0111111tator. Note , .. . -. 

The adjustment ot the C OOl!ll'llltator brush with relation to the 
tripped brush, 1• such that it does not _break contact W1 th the C 

--111DUtator ■egmeat until slightly attar the holding circuit through 
the inner Wind 1Dg ot the (L) relq is opened by the sleeYe bruah, 
leaving the buay terminal and :maki~ oont·aot w1 th the S teminal ot 
an idle trunk. 'Ph• UP magnet therefore, remain• operated, and the 
selector rod traTela upward, unt:tl the brushes are carried allghtl,
abOTe the center ot the selected trunk terminal•, allowing the 

· locking pawl to enter a notch on the rack attached to the brush rod. 
At this time the holding circuit -through . the outer winding ot the 
(L) relay ia opened, at the C COJllllutator, releasing the (L) rela:,. 
The (L) relay releaaecl, (a) d1800D.Decta ground tran the commutator 
teed bar "G", (b) deenergiz•• the UP magnet, droppiJJg the ■elector 
rod into place, centering the brush on the bank terminals, ( c) 
immediately connecta a temporar:, busy ground to the s terminal ot 
the selected trunk, thua holding U busy to other hunting aelector1 
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until the switch· adTancea to poaitlon 6 'l>/4. Thia circuit 1• troa 
groUJld, both outer contacts· ot c• K, break contact o:t -the (L) ~elay, 
upper contacts ot can I to the S terminal ot 'lihe trunk, ( a) adTUce■ 
the nitch to position?, t:rom battei,-, 'lrinding ot the R magnet, 
lower outer contact ot can B, break contact ot the (L) relq, to 
ground. When the switch reachea Position 6 3/4., during its ad-Yance, 
a pe:m.anu.t busy ground ia collD8ote4 to the S terminal ot the••
lected truk, through the lower outer and upper inner contacts ot 
cam I to the s tenainal. Duri11g trunk hunting 1n poai tion 6 only-, 
OOlllllUtator teed ground 1■ l!lllpplied through one ot the make co..,. 
tacta ot • and under control ot the · (L) rela7, through the upper 
outer aD4 lower inner contacts ot c• B, which preTenta the reoper
ation ot the (L) relq b7 the cloa11:1g ot a circuit . between the C 
colllDlltator brush and segment on au ove:rtlow ot the selector, or a• 
1 t drop■ into place. . 

a.2 The (L) relay operates with the aitch in poaition 7, 'troa bat-
tery through its inner winding lower omtacts ot · cam T, outer con
tacts ot cam I, to ground, and ia hal.d operated by battery through 
its inner winding, contacts ot ea R, •• oontaot ot the (L) re
lay, inner contacts ot ca G, oTer the 'ring side of t:ru,nk to ground 
in the tinal circuit. The (L) rela;r operated, ad-Yance■ the mtch 
to position a. 

9 • SELECTION BEYOND 

When the switch reaches position a, a circuit 1e closed through the 
tinal line relay, through the associated sender. The tinal circuit then 
satistiea the sender tor tinal bruah, tinal tens and final units selec
tions, and then adTances, opening the holding circuit through the inner 
winding ot (L) relay, which releuea. The releaee .ot the (L) relay ad• 
vancea the nitch to position 9. 

10. I NCOMING ADVANCK 

With the nitoh in position 9, the (L) relay awaits the closure ot 
t he tundemental circuit in the sender. When this ia maie the (L) relay 
operates. The (L) relay operated advances the &Witch to position u. 
When position 9 3/4, 1• reached, during the advance ot the an tch, the 
outer and inner windings of the (L) relay are oonnacted in parallel, 
i ncreasing the current now through the sender to iw,ure the operation 
of the sender polarized relay over a long loop. ]'or thi• purpose, posi
tion 10 is passed .by to g1Te increased time far this polarized rela7 to 
operate. .As the swltch advances out ot position 10, the (L) r~lay re-
leases. · 
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ll • TRUNK CLOSURB 

llol Incomi9 :trca Xey Indicator ( "L" Wiring) 

With the sequence awi tch in poai t1on 11, the inooming awaita 
trunk closure. The ci:rcuit ia closed trom an "A• operator's cord 
in the distant office, operating the (A.) relq (BNl) Which in 
turn operates the ·(D) relq. The (D) relay operated, looks under 
control ot cam v,.· during the tillle the sequence ■witch ia in pos1-

.t1on 11, and alao cause■ the (L) rel-.y w operate. Tbe {L) rela:r 
operated, adTance■ the sequence Pitch 'to poai ti on 12. 

11.2 Incolli.~ troa Machine _ Sw! tch15 Ottice w1 th g00-1300 Ola J'Undmaen
tal ( ~ Wiring} 

>¥<., With the sequence n1 tch in position 111 'the incoming await a 
· 'tl'Wlk -oloaure in the d1atr1c't ci:rou.1~ in the diatant offloa. Whan 

'the 'olosure is JIB.de, the (A.) relay, {BS92 or B4lr;) operate■• The 
(A.) relay operated, operates the (L) relay-. The (L) relq oper
ated, looka up to ground through the outer contact■ ot ca 1. The 
(L) relay operate« adTances th~_•witch to position l.20 

ll.S Used :Qireotly or Indirectly on Sender, Tan4• Center ("II" Wir1D§) 

The {J.) .relay operate• in position 11, a• described in para
graph 11.2. The (j.) relay operated. operates th• (D) relq. The 
(D) relq operated -loco up and operates th• (L) rel-,. Th• (L) 
relay 1• held operated, advancing the, n1 tch to position 12. 

11.4 J.B the switch moves out ot poei tion 11, during its _adTance the 
holding circuit tor the (.A.) relay at ca P is tranaterrecl troa the 
lower outer to the lo,rer inner contacts ot ca p. In case the 
i'Undeental circuit is momentarily opena4 while 'the apparatus at 
the sender tandaa center ia advancing from its selection beyond 
poait1ont or in oue the (.A.) rele;r "CH.AT'lmS" on a loDg loop, the 
(A.) relay which is alow in releaailg, ·holda the (D) relay operated. 
In case the opening ot the tundemental circuit is prol~nged, an4 
th• (A) relay releaaes, the (D} relay, llh.ich is slow in releasing, 
maintaina the circuit through its make contact, operating the (J.) 
relay, aa soon a• the :f'undamental circnit cloaea._ 

12. RINGING 

12.1 Groups O and 2 

When the sequence awitch adTanced ,to position ~2, ,with these
lector brush in either group O or 2, or any one ot the groupe 1 not 

j 
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a■sociated with the P COD111Utator tbe (L) relay releases. The (L) 
relay released, operate• the (PU) relay. The (PU) relay operated 
is held operated from battery through 1 ta winding thru the mk• 
contact ot the (PU) relay, lower contact• o~ cam 1, break contact 
ot the (R) relay, make contact ot the (D) rellll,f, (L and II wiring) 
or, make contact ot the (.A.) relay, (Bl4') (I' and B wiring) to 
ground. The operation ot the (PU) relay oausea th«- sequence ■witch 
to adTance to poaition 13. With the switch in po■i tion 13, ringing 
current tor the •one bell• code 1■ connected to the line, oTer the 
(B-1) ringing lead, to the cal.led aubacribera• loop and aubaet to 
ground. The (B} relay- ia marginal and does not operate unUl the 
receiver is rE1110Ted from the awl tohhoot. 

12.2 GroUp■ land S 

Ihm the sequence nitch ia adTanced to position 12, with the 
■elector brush in either group, l or 3, the (L) relay- 1a held oper
ated. With the aequence switch in poaition 12, •4 the selector 
brush in the l and 3 groupa, the (PO) relq aaits ground through a 
pick-up interrupter. Thi■ intermp'ter is de.tini 'tel7 timed to oon-
nect ground to the wiD4ing o~ the (PU) relay immediately, betore 
the closure ot the first ringing interval of the "two bell" code, 
over the (R-8) lead. This preTenta the false ringing ot a sub
scriber■' atation, where the ringing aignal ia "oll8 bell" at one 
second intervals. The (PU) relay now operate■ through the pick-up 
interrupter to ground. The (PU) rel.a:, is now held operated under 
control ot the ;r, •• and B oam,s and the sequence 81ri tch adTancea 
to poaition 13. With the aequence awi'tch in position 13, the (L) 
relay is still held operated, continuing the advance ot the ••
quence ■witch to position 1~. u the switch passea out ot position 
13, the (L) relay 1a held opex-ated from battery, inner winding, 
lower contacts of c• H, ••• contact ot. the {L) relay and both 
outer contacts ot c• I to ground. .la the n1 tch edTancea out ot 
position 15 1/2, the (L) relay is hald operated from battery, 
inner winding, contacts ot _oamB, make contact ot the (L) relay, 
upper contacts ot cam L, make contacts ot the (PU) relay, upper 
outer contact of cam K to ground. · With the switch in position 14, 
the (PU) relay is held operated under control ot the (R) relay and 
ringing current tor the •two bell• code ia connected to the line 
over the (R-2} ring lead. 

13 . AIJDIBLE RIIDING TONE 

Ringing current passes through the 002 m:t condenser, bQth outer con
tacts ot cam c, winding ot the (8) relay-, 7-e wiming ot the repeating 
coil to lrattery producing an audible ringing tone which ia transmitted 
back to the calling aubscribero 
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fl th the sequence an toh 1n po■itlon 13• the NmOftl ot · 'the rece1Te:r 
troa the awttchho(?k will shunt the ringing, and 48 ~it battery cirea.it 
through the tr8.ll8Dli'ttar. thereby increuing the currant tlow thrQ.Jgh the 
(R) rel117, operati:ng 1 t. The (B) rei. operated, releases the (l'U) re
lay by opening circuit at the break .contact ot the (B) rela7. ~e (PU) 
relQ' released, with the awitch in poai:tion 15, opara'l•• the (L) relay. 
'the ( L) relay oper•ted, adTanoea the a'llitch to polli ti on 14. M the 
nitch adTancea out ot position a; the (LJ relq nleaaeao , Whan poai
tion 14 ia reached the awi tch conUnuee ita adTance to pc;·attion .15. The 
(PU) relay- relauea with the awiteh in position 14• operate■ :the (S) :re
lay~ The (S) relay operate• troa 'battery through the winding ot the re
lay, outer contact■ ot c• c, break contact ot the · (PU} relay, lower · OOD ... 

tacts ot cam (G}, ring aide ot the line, th• called aibacriber•a loop an4 
subset, tip ot the line, lower contacts ot cam F to generator gl'Oun4. !be 
(S) relay operated pertoma no uaetul function at thia u .•• - Wllen poai- ·. 
tion 14 1/2 ia aaahed, the lower outer contact ot c• F 1a opened, aD4 
the circuit ie tranaterred through 1lhe upper outer oontacta ot. c• -,, 
through the 3-4 winding ot the repeating coil to g:rmnd. The (L) relay 
operates tr0111 battery th1'0ugh it• inner winding. upper inDBr and lower ,.. 
outer contac-ta ot cam :K to ground. The (L) relay operated, adTance■ the• 
nitch to :position 16. 

150 SUPERVISION WHEN '1RUNlC IS USED ~ IHX>MING J'H>II EBY INDICA'roR ("L" WIR:Im) 

JJJ the sequence aw1 tab adTance■ out ot position 15, (.l) "~be ·(s) relay 
ie held operated by the talkbg circuit to the aubacriber• a set. The (S} 
relay operated, shunt• the 12000 ohm wind 1Dg ot the (.l) relq (BSel) • 
Thia 1ncreaaea the tlow ot current thl'Qugh the superti.eory relay in the 
distant operator' e cord circuit, operating it and extinguiahing the au.pc .. 
Viaory lamp. The (.l) relQ' rmaiu opera:te4 tl'oa battery and ~und 1D 
the distant operator•• cord c11'C111t. 

16. OVERJ'IOW SIGN.AL 

Whan the sequence switch adTancea to poaition 17, dlle to all trunk■ 
in the tinal being buay-, a circuit 1a cloeed troa the overflow interrupier, 
nashiog the (S) relay. !'lashing ot the {S) ralq causea th• correspondins 
inte:rm1ttent r8lll0val ot the ahunt around the 12000 oba winding ot the ( .A.) 
relay, thereby- decreasing and . increu 1ng the current tlow, through the 
suparTisory relay in the distant •.&.• operator' a cord circuit, reaulting 111 
the tlashing ot the oalling auper'fisory l•P, aa a signal to the '.operator 
that all trunks are buay;. 
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17. 
no o:rncx OR SENDER TANI.BM CENTER "II" AND "N" WIRING 

u the sequence awi tch advance■ out ot poai ti on 15, ( a) the ( S) relay 
is ~ld operated over the talking circuit, through the subscriber'• eat, 
(b) the (A) relay (B592 or B415) 1• held operated. With the (S) and (A) 
relays operated, and the eequence switch in. position le, the (PU) relay 
operat••• The (PU} relay operate4, tranetera the circuit ot the (A) re
l ay, thua re•,rsing the battery am ground over tip end ring ot the trunk, 
caua1ng th• operation ot the polar1ze4 relay in the diatriot circuit, 
wh1oh in tum oauaea the operetion ot the charge relay in that circuit. 

18. DISCCJfflECTION 

l8ol Inccai:ng from Key Indicator 

Whan thie c\rcuit la used u an incoming circuit t'roa a key in
dicator, ant! the receiver at the ca,lled atation is replac-4 on the 
ewitohhook, the (S) relay releaa••• The (S) relay released, removed 

. the ahunt .trca th"e 12000 ohm w1Ild1ng ot the (.f.) relar, caus1Jl6 a de-
. oreue in tb.e current now · to the c-1.ling supel'Tiao rr relq in the 
distant operator's cor<l circuit, causing it to release and a conse
quent relighting ot the associated calling aupervia,ry lep as a 
disconnect signal to the o:perator. When the calling plug ot the (A) 
o1)8rator's oord circuit_ !"■- :removed tl"OII the outgoing multiple Jack 
at the distant ottioe, · the (A) · relay releases. The (A) rel.v re• 
leued., releuea the (D) relay, in ~m releaai:ag ~• (L) relay. 
The (L) r~lay releaaed, adTances · tbe awitch to poaition. l8o With 
the sequence an tch in poa11ion 18, the D magmt energizes. The D 
magnet energized diaengqea the locking pawl from the aelector rod 
rack, and causes the ·eeleotor rod to be lowered to normal, resetting 

. the trip bruaho With the ■elector ro4 nol"Dl&l, the sequence awi tch 
advances to posi tion l. 

li.1 Inco:aing tram Machine Switching 

When this ciroui t 111 used as an incoming t~m a machine switch-
1ng o:t'f1ce, or sender tandem center, the replacement of the receiver 
on the switohhook at the called station, releases the (S) relay. 
(The (S) rel.v rel.eased, releases the (PU) relay. No further 
tunctioning ot the incoming circuit takes place until it is released 
by the advance ot the aaaociate4 circuit as a reaul'\ ot the replace
ment ot the receiver on the awi tchhook at the calling station. When 
this ci rcuit ia releasecl by the associated district circuit the (A) 
relay releases. The (A} relay released, releases the (D} relay. The 
(D) relay released, release• the (L) relay, returning the circuit to 
nomal. 

I 

I 

) 
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· Should all tinal trw:ika in a group be busy at the time ot trunk . 
. hunting, with sequence s_Wi.tcll in poei 'ti.on 6, aa deecr1bed in para- ' 

graph 8~ the (I.) relay will be held operated by ground t'rom the 
buay aleeTe teminale, thua eaieing the selector rod to continue :;,. 
upward \1Ilt1 l. the Imll ti ple brush mak•• c cnt act, with the oTertlow .• 
tel'llinal at the top o~ the group. A• the sleeTe ot the oTertlow 
teminal is open, th_• {L) relay- releueB, advancing the sequence 
awi tch in poei tion 7 aa deaoribed in :paragraph e. The (L) relay
operatee 111 th the aequence a111 tch in poa1t1on 7 and adTances the 
sequence Pitch to .position 8 aa deaeribed in paragraph 80 .A.s the 
.. quence ewitoh adTucea out ot poai tion 7, the (L) relay releases, 
abloe the ring side ot the circuit la open. The (L) relay released, 
adTancea the ■witch to poattion 9. In poeition 9, reTeraed battery 
and ground are oonnectecl to the tip and ring ot the trunk, to ad
Tance the ■ender to the OTertlow poait ion, through the inner Wind--

,,, 1Il8 ot the (L) relay, lfhioh operates. The (L) relq operated, acl
Tanoea the switch to poaition 11. In position 11, the (A) relay 
oparatea oTer the tundamental circuit, in :tum operating the (D) 
relay which locka through ita· make contact to ground through the 
lower contact ot c• v. The (D) relay operated, closea a circuit, 
thro\16h the inner winding ot the (L) relay, whioh operates, in 
turn adTanC1J:16 the aw1 tch to poei tion 11. ID position 12, ground 
through the z commutator b1'tlah and segp1ent, adTances the awitoh to 
:poa1t1on 17. In poaition 17, a circuit ia closed, through the (S) 
rela7, operating and releuiJJg the (8) rela7 through the make and 
break ot th• interrupter contacts. '!'be operation and release ot 
the (S) relay, ahort-circuita the 12,000 ohm windilig ot the {A) re
lay-, oauaing the aupeniaory lamp in the cord circtlit to tluh • a 

· buay signal. •When_ the plug ot the cord ia t-anoftd :rrom the tru.nk 
jack at the diatant end, the (J.) relay releaeea, in turn releasing 
the (D) . relay. The (D) ~•lay released, releases the (L) relay-, ad-

_vanc1ng the switch to poa1t1.on 18. In position 18, the D magmt ia 
operated, returning- the selector to normal o When the •elector 
reaches normal, gr011nd through . the T OODllllltator brush and sepent, 
returning the aw1 tch to poai Uon 1 or normalo 

19 .2 lnOoa1Df5 Jr.ca Machine S,ri t Ching 

When the circuit 1a used as an 1ncaing selector trca a tull 
mechanioal oftice and goee to oTertlow, the aitch adTancea to 
position 9 and NTerae4 bat'tel"J' and ground are sent back ovet the 
trunk, advancing the associated sender and diatrict circui ta to 

. .... , .. 

, · 

; 
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the overflow position, and operating the (L) relay which advanoea 
the switch to position 11. As the diatriot circuit adTancee to ita 
overflow poei tion trunk closure ia momentarily made, ( operating the 
(A) relay, as described in paragraph 11.a), operating the (L) relay 
and adTancing the ni tch to position 12 aa described in paragraph 
11.3. The (A) relay release• when the district reaches its oTer
tlow. A• the awi tch adTancea out ot poai tion 11, the (L) relay re
leases, since the circuit through the P commutator 1& open. The · 
(PO) relay~operatea with the switch in poaition 12 aa described in 
paragraph 12 and ia held operated., advanc iDg the awi tch to poai tion 
13 aa described in paragraph 12. The (PU) relay releases, when the 
switch adTanees fl'om poeition 12. With the n1tch in poaitiol\ 13, 
no ringing current ia connected to the ring, since the (PU) relay 
1a normal. The (L) relay operates "1th the switch in position 13. 
The (L) relay operated, advances the switch to position 14. The 
(L) relay operates in poai tion 15, advancing the •itch to position 
16. As the switch advances out ot position 15, the (L} relay re
leases, continuing the advance ot the switch out of poai tion 16. 
In position l 7 ground through the annature advances the n1 tch to 
position 18, where it ia restored to nol'mal, a• described in para-
graph 16.2. · 

20. TELL TALE 

turing •elections in position 2, 4 or 6, there are possibilities ot 
the UP magnet tailing to release. The brush rod then continues up-.rda 
until th• X bra.sh makes contact with the X commutator se~ent at the top 
of the bank. Such a condition could be caused by a grounded COIDlllltator, 
failure ot the (L) relay to release, or failure ot the 1\mdaman tel to 
open in the sender, spring adjustment etc. When the X commutator brush 
makes contact with the X commutator se~ent, with the switch in poaition 
2, · 4, or 6 and the (L) relay tail• to release, the s.:t.tch e.dvancea to 
position 3, 5 or 7, releasing the (L) relay. During tile time the selec
tor rod ia moving upward, in poai Uon 2 or 4 the A or B camnutator sends 
pulses back to the sender, "l!'Wllling down" the send":- counting relaya, 

tor incoming selections and po■sibl7 tor final aelectiona. If the (L) re
lay doea not release when the ewitch advances out of position 2, 4 or 6, 
the switch continues its advance to poaition 12, under control ot ground, 
through the make contact of the (L) relay, and also through the X coD111U
tator, through the outer contacts of cam B. J.JJ the switch passes through 
position 9, battery is connected through the tundemental ring, aa de
scribed in paragraph 10, operating the sender overflow relay as described 
in paragraph l9o2• If the (L) relay releases lib.en the switch advance• 
out of poai ti on 2, or 4, it reoperatee over the tundanental circuit, 
closed through the sender in one ot its incoming or final selection posi
tions, advancing the aWitch to position 4, or 6, the X commutator 
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continuing ite advance to poe1t1on 5 or 'lo ~ t ll()sition 5, the (L) relq 
reoperatea over the fundamental circuit, ad~~:IJ>g the awitoh to poai- · 
tion 6, the X commutator continuing ita e.dvanc$ to position 'lo With the 
awiteh in position 'I, the {L) relay operates as deacribed in paragraph 
6, advancing the sequence awi tch to position 8, the X COJllllllltator c a:itin
uing its adTance to position g. In position 9, the (L) relay reoperate■ 
over the :tundemental circuit, as deaoribed in paragraph 10, adTancing 
the switch to position U, operating the overflow relay, a■ described in 
paragraph 19.2. With the awi tch in poai tion 11, the (.A.) relay tinda e. 
closure through the diatrict, operating the relay,, end adTancing the 
switch to position 12, in turn operating the (PU) relay, adTanci:ng the 
awi tch to position 13. The (PU) relay- releases 1n position 13, and the 
{L) relay reoperatea and advances the switch to position 1,, where the 
(L) relay releasea, causing the switch to advance to position 15. In 
position 15, the (L} ?"Ellay reoperates, adTancing the mtcll to poaition 
16, releasing the (L) relay, the X commutator continuing it ■ adTanc• ~o 
po■ition 18, where the circuit is restored to normal by the Y conmutator. 

21. SELEC'IOR GROUP REGISTER 

When the sequence switch advance• ~ru position 17 l/2 ground 1• con
nected to the lead to the Selector Group Register thereby operating the 
register. 

22. GROUP BUSY REGISTER 

When the sequence IIW1tch · ia in poai ti on l ground ie connected to the 
lead to the Group Bu117 Regiater to indicate that the ci:-cuit ia idle. 
AS soon aa the awitch adTancee trom poai tion l this ground is removed 
thereby indicating that the circuit ie buay-. , 

)ENG. 
..__... B.L.7. 
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